
Two pounds or choice but-
ter, iSe, at the Pn.-IH- c (iroeery (.','..HOWELL WARD The piano to be u si at the nvlul by
tht Mimes. Klnvel this ttfteriiooi lit Un-
celebrated IMMENSEllardnmn. frn Wiley U. Al-
lenThe Live flroccm. t) of Portland.

WarmM

WBS

INVITE

Their Friends, Patrons, and the

Public Generally, to call on them

and inspect their

- NEW STORE -

510 & 512 Commercial Street,

-- HIGH GRADE- -

I I .Myllth Oxford Tin.
I Ml IPS TlM latent shoe. In Ox--
bUUlVU I blood ana Chocolate ahaJn

Gents'

An

97 5prlnt 5tyle.
Largo Atsorawnt.

Bicycle Bhocn

John Hahn & Co.
479 Commercial St.

IGE GREAVI

In 10-ce- nt, 20-ce- nt and 40-ce- nt

packages.

Sweet Cream,
Best In Town.

Goods delivered to any part of the city.

.THE SPA.

0o and after Jane 1st

KNAPPTON S

Dry FirWoodi
Cnt in any Length

DELIVERED - - - -- $2.50
Uncut on the Dock - $2-0- 0

A cord of wood requiring
four hotses to deliver,

Fifty Cents Extra.
Telephone or Inquire of

Shore Ills
i

Co

NEW SHAPES

Ladies' - Sailor - Hats

...at .

ALBERT DUNBAR'S

YESTERDAY'S 'WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, 7 deg
Minimum temperature, 49 deg.
Precipitation from 3eptember L

tn Ht.r.. k M InrhM.
Excess of precipitation from September

1, lss5, to date, n.yi incnes.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Fair weaither; warmer.

ISM,

AROUND TOWN.
WEDNESDAY.

If only we were worthier found
As the stout ball that bears us round!

Edward Rowland Sill.

Bom, Monday, to the wife of P. J,
Howell, a daughter.

Coin special brands of hams, bacon,
lard and canned meat, are the belt In
the market. Ask your grocer for them.

A large number of people arrived In
town yesterday from Portland to engage
In salmon Ashing.

The Foard & Stokes Co. have con-
stantly in stoi.k a supply of the finest
ice, which they are prepared to furnish
consumers.

E. ColKnet, Chan. Guillaume, M. Dev.
ereux, Olney: Mrs. .Beits, Warrenton;
Peter Rukc, Young's river; John Lamp-p- a,

Win. Anderson, Chae. Mt-Iln-, Deep
mvt. were in the city yesterday.

There are lots of people
who hav e not tasted Schil-

lings Best tea yet.
What! don't you want

good tea or doesn't your
grocer want to sefl it to you?

Why?
Your money back at

your grocers' if you don't
like Schilling's Best tea.

Ichillioi ft Company
a FraacMco IN

Burleigh

the Cash Grocer.

35 Cents

Tillamook Creamery IHitter.

23 Cents

io lbs. 1'rr.nes.

13 Cents

Hires Root lieer.

15 Cents

i lb. brick Maple Sugar.

25 Cents

9 11'!. Roiled Oats.

SHANAHa! BUILDING.

Telephone vW

Mr. H. B. Parker will leave for a short
visit to Portland today.

A large number if ?as-nge- arrived
on the Columbia yesterday.

Some of the l.uid-ownc- rs

are getting ready for the drop.

The Improvement 5f fiond utreet from
Jwelfth to Eleventh is alut completed.

Suy your weet cimra a.t the e;

tt wUl not fall to whip.

When you are In the market for ehoiie
fruitsi, call on the Pacllle Urocary Co.

The Clatsoji Mill l t.Usy day and nlRht
turninr out lumls'r for building purposes.

C. iB. Smith sells pure cream; no orn
starch or gelatine used.

Hood River strawberries every mornirn?
at the Pacific Grocery Co.'s.

Erst rup of eoff.- - in town at the Model
Restaurant. M Commercial street.

w Bicycle Lci;ln. arrlTed tmlay.
Coltimlila Shoe Co.

Bids will tie opened tomorrow for the
work to be done on Rnd street, between
Ninth and Eleventh.

Remember we carry a full line of ftro-ceri-

and sell them the lowest In the
city. Pacific Grocery Co.

Mr. Rfcbaril.on killed .1 larje wddcat
on the Wallusk! yesterday. The animal
had been treed by his dog.

Mr. T. T. Murphy, of Portland, Is In
the city looking over the situation with
a view to going Into business here.

Mrs. M. S. Ilurrell. of Portland, has
commenced an extension to her Seaside
cottage, which will Is- - ready for use this
season.

The fine weather yesterday brought out
many promenaders. The display of new
summer gowns and millinery was quite
brilliant.

The prices of admission to the recital
to be given by the Misses Flavel this
afternoon will tie 5oc for adults and 2Hc

for children.

General Auditor V. D. Xuettner an.1
Engineer J. Q. Jamieson went to Port-
land last night to meet Mr. Hammond
on Important business.

School children, you are Invited to call
at Crow's galbry. and for the small sum
of 75c you can secure one dozen fir.e
photos. Call and see samples.

Fishing Tsrkle and SportlDg Good at
the Mew York .NoYltjr Mtore.

Engine Co. No. 1 Look Its horses and
apparatus out of the engine house yes-
terday, pursuant to the decision of the
company, at Its meeting Monday night

P. J. Meany, the leading merchant
tailor, 137 Tenth St. The Werhest prloe
paid for fur skins.

In another month's time the railroad
track will be laid to Uppertown and side
tracks laid to the new brewery, which
will then be able to load Its shipments
In ice directly In the car3.

Cream, en-am- , cream; fresh every
morning; guaranteed to whip or money
refunded. Smith's candy store.

In Portland, Monday, Mr. A. B. Croas- -
man broke the world's bowling record
on regulation alleys, making ten straight
strikes. His score was f,. This Is a
mark for local bowk-r- s to shoot at.

Our chocolate worm tablets destroy
all kinds of worms In children. They
are pleasant to take. C hlldren cry
for them. Charles Uogers, druggist.

R. Strait, fikamokawa; Henry Euler,
H. P. M rilling, San Francisco; 1!. Pa- -
U'zch, V. Johnson, Portland; W. Ii.
Jenkins, St. Louis: Willis Wheeler,

J. W. Kunn, Portland, wer.;-- guests
of the Parker House yesterday.

W. F. Schelbe, the popular cigar man- -
u factu per, Is now established In hjs new
quarters. 474 Commercial street, where
he has a full line of domestic, Key West
and imported cigars and the best brands
of smoking tobaccos and smokers' ar
ticles. Give him a call.
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The air Is full of rumor of large d.nl
In rial estate ntnl building noon lo

mid It In iIioukM the sum-me- r

will be a busy w,
A regular snap for ciiol children this

week at Stioditrnss's BiiU' ry. Tin iical-pu- t
and Nsd pliolo for SI per doion ever

offered In the city before. Call mil iecthem,

"hn irolnsr Fast travel on the North-
ern Pnclfle Hallway. Quick time and the
only line running dining oars. Train
Ken VPs Portland dally at H o'clock , m.

A n business man, yesterday,
having received a letter from Homok re-
garding tho plan dug of ivrt iln Ismds,
said that Astoria savin tl to Is- - the only
Pacific coast city In hl.-- Fas tern cap-
italist had any ronflil nee

When you want a real lifelike and
artltnlc photo, don't fall to call on Snod
grass. The mirk he ia turning out n.w
U ahead of anything w made In As-

toria before.

Sheriff J. IV. Hare evidently I serious-l- y

thltiklt.g of bev.vintng a dude. II.. was
observed, yesterday, carefully examining
bicycle stockings nn.l other fancy Mew-
ling appurtenances and will no doubt
soon Join the on tho avenue.

The Woman', Relief Oorw will hold
"A Mystery Tea' ut the residence efMr. F. M. Cn-en- . Si Kj,-h- n iis..t
on Thursday. May from j . , .,
All menibcn and friends are
Invited to attend.

Th. ridliiK of s tlirouk-l- i t lie
streets and tiHn Mie sldew ilks after
larK without danse- - livlm and

should not be permit longer. The prae- -
tlee Is a dantrerous one. and almost i vr iui:ni narrow iscap."
are recorded. ,lU

R's. Hlssrins & Co. are siin n bus!-n-s- a

at the old stand and will pve
aa pd vaJue for the money as anyone.
Kntmnce to thT atore frmi east lde
while 8tre.t ivpalni are In progress.

The rrnnd orpanlicr of the Kn.lowmrnt
Hank. K. of P.. Is In Amort for the pur-
pose of orvunlstiiK a sc.-Io- n. All mem-
ber of the order are reo'imd to rami

i

i

'

t

I

out an,l hear his cf this Im-ic- l, - - i..rHrtant section of it Pythian .
Mlimill. . all. So "

Hall, tonight.

As flowers for m r':iy are lia-
ble to be ver" sar.-- . vou had better

iKitiquets and designs In roo.1 season.
Prsiens win (h furnU.i-- at rao at.e
price and all kinds of Mowers r.t rotre.
sponitlntly cheap JrU' Place your or-

ders at once so as not ta ,''!, 'IM'0'ntel.
?qjlth'a tor.',

Ulat

I iweed
'

"
"

..

. .' ,,'1 --
M,l-1,;" 'K-- "

The .ifflce or the Southern rncille iv . , . ," ' -- , ,.
' ' ' 'nailway will t "V

found at the bcil "

Curtis afrent. "
tlckeu to all parU of the Worfd bej Cotton 4 fltbl V "
hail and all tnlii-tYi&ti- n M...i... t -"""" 4.-- nieaeiien imi-ii- n c "
obtained.

Hlch (rrn.le California brandl. an.t
wines for family, niedlein.il and
table purposes. "Pi-Kat- Stock." "Crum
Kye." --Old Hickory. - "Pride of K.n-tu.ky- "

"Hcrmltase" whlskl-'- in
packaces. lm;iort.sl wines and

ll.tuors at reasonable prlc-- s. Cirlson'g
Family Liquor Stor-- . 1"3 Tw-lf- th

'"H"1"'- -The Alumni Asoci v,l of A.-..--

lliirh Scbool wis ore M..ndav lio-ilie- ll linen..
night, with twenty
The f.ilk.v.ing
Pres,.-.r- .I,.,r f..-.-

.

rs, it i .

noiiofi. ir

11 ire . I. j

vire
Miss

r.thel Iliinn, 'i.7: treasur.-r- . 'hiri-- Alr-crombl-

':.;. The .r.!.!es
for annual am hls-l-i
graduates are elislble to riiilp.

Ross, Hlgglns & Co. hav taken the
agency the famous "Corvaills"
flour. Three carloads arrived here f r
them yestenlay and they will
now iuruish .ieiien with the same
at mill prices In lots to suit.

A new river service has been Inaugu-
rated between Astoria and Rainier. Ore-
gon, Including' nil Int.-r- sllate landings.
The fine steamer Caplaln A.
L. Braz.s. will make round trips dally,
except Sunday, leaving 5:30
a m., reaching Astoria at 11:30, landing
at the Fourteenth street wharf, and de-
parting on her return at l:3u. Prompt
time and the best service Is guaranteed
for both passengers and freight.

Northern Pacific railroad trains leave
Portland dally at II o'clock a. f r
Tacoma. Spokane, and the East. Cl'-s-

connection made at Spokane for Roes- -

land, Nel9n, Sandow and British Co
lumbla mining camps. For maps and
Information call on or address

C. W. STONE.
Astoria, Or.

County Dunbar has a photograph
of largest snake ever killed In Clat
sop county. The photo was taken by Mr.
C. E. Kunyon. To all appearances the

Is IX feet In length and is a fero
clous looking monster. To tell the truth,
the snake Is hardly 1 Inches in length.
me camera navlng done the enlarging.
it lies along a fence built of small
ntkks and Its head lies on tiny log,
The effect Is remarkably deceptive.

Miss Nellie Busey Is preparing to
open a kindergarten school at her rest
dence, 2JS Grand avenue. Parents who
desire to obtain such Instruction and
training for their children would do
well to consult Miss Busey. Her terms
will be found entirely reasonable.

There has been a good deal of talk
about cold storage plants and what they
would do Astoria. Few are aware
that Mr. John In addition to the
cola storage rooms for his own use, built

large room for freezing and stor.
age of fresh flh that will take care of
several tons at a time, and that the
palty of this room could be In-

creased If desired. The plant Is one of
flru-s- t on the Pacific coast and there

Is now here that Is needed for
shipping fresh fish to the Eastern mr

si-- !

at

There Is some talk on part of
rt rtaln parties of olng Into the busl
ness on an extensive scale.

QAHlEtH TO ASTORIA
And Kcturn in One Day,

Steamer Pilgrim,
A. L. P.RAZF.K,

Will leave Italnler dally, exo.-p- t tfundny,
at 5 :30 a. m., touching at La Icj, May-gen- t,

Stella, Oak Point, Kagle Cliff,
Catlilamet. Kkamokawa, Iirook!l'-M- , Pil-
lar Roe ( and other landings, arriving at
Hth street wharf, Astoria, at 1i::iii a. m.

Leave Astoria at 1:30 p. rn., calling at
way landings on return.

Fast time and satisfactory service
guaranteed.

Cohen's Stock of Dry Goods, Etc.

Amounting to $16,380.46.

Thistok tt.rsistsol n full lino tf linportt-.- l HI nek ami Color...! Divss iriU. N.v..i..s Km icy Silk- - ami Vlvpf,
tlio lattsl Nt vntits in lnirtiHnlCiiH.saml Wrap... Ilumlsoiuo Iiims of li.-atl- UVUU !,,,. .,n. ,.( .u, UlTt Wrap-p.r- s.

Silk, r.in.lf ami lawn Hiirt Wnists, iVw iu, Cotton ami Wool rmNrwrnr, M u,!in r,,.rwi.r. Kill ami 1'al.rio
Cluvi's. Silk Mits. Iltsit-r- ;ml in t Furnishing (Joods, Notions, to ,ftc.

DRV (iOODS.
'llio I.ar:it ainlll:iiiil-oiui- I Stock of Fiim-i- Pluin tin-- !

prtfl k lrl(l-- in tin- City at iio Lull' tin- - toiiu. r yi'ux.

A (Vinplt'to Stock of I'lain ami Ftinry silk aiul 'i tts ilo-o- d

rent .,t i.;,,.,!,.,..

car1y

Kopp,

easily

Master

niul

Niivt lty Suit Pattern- - in rat variety at j.iiics to clove.
Hot American I.ilit aiul lark Prints ;i aiul lo per il
Fioninl Lisbon 'loth jjc
Willi- - (leinian ln-la-- prints 7,(c

Heavy Outinjr Flannels 7 ,sk.

Heavy all-wo- reil llauiiel c
White wool tlannel pjl,e
Heavy Shaker llaninl .v
Fine white wool tlaniu :,.n..

ex.ihnirlon
the ynlcr

Clerk

yi inier aiulcovtmn cloth l,
h nil-wo- Alhatro J.v

t'oloreil heiirii tta- - p. ',.
P.laek satino sj. 1 ami l-

-r

Heavy twilled uavv tlannel ;;..

Heavy twillol en-- llauiiel 170
Heavy pants cloth (.

llcsi.uiinu.
,'1,i;,"

Company hereafter Vi
Wet!s-Fa--S- o Express of-- J

HcilVV .cking .Je
flee. TtvnchaH. whefjl Heavy ilellims t'C

can Heavy tiallllel

""'"via,

and

offl.-.-- :

for

everything

-1 unlileacheil iim-li- ii I ami 'io "
J Pouhle width i tiiiir "

( heekeil white apron N le "
P.e- -t otialitv .silteia lire.-- linini: ! "
Pest ((Utility K'i'kaline
Pest (Quality ( 'aml.rie
Pest quality crinoline

a- -'n the
a llz wide table

chart. r i ...
'"inH'ro

Sheet waddili''

P.alnler

the

the

e

12e

rt. 1 1 v) "' ".
pr.

on

m.

a

for

a

the

the

t

Pest cotton battillL'- -

House lining
Pest marble table oil cl

Heavy cra-- h roller tnwi-li-

h wide curtain scrim
Kxtra heavy Marseilles pattern bedspreads.
Turkish towels
L'Ox.'iO-ine- h towel"
Laro;o of lares
Larirc stock of einhroiderie.

Velveteen Dress Pirnling
Corduroy Dress Pindini;.

t r i 1anu

oth

NOTIONS.

He

le "

HUr " ;

l!h- - "

.""ie each
''e pi r sheet

.V per r"U
"Je per yard

1 "ir per yard
le per yard j

le per yam
7!'c each

), IH in Mr eacll
Se each

. . . 1c per yard and upwards
..If per yard and upwards

. ..".r per yard

Skirt Prnids '2c per mil
Pelding's 100 yd Sewinj,' Silk 'k- - per spool
Iklding's Knitting Silk l!c " "

Pelding's Putton Hole Twist lc " "

Clark's Sjiool Cotton ,'5c " "

O. N. T. Crochet Cotton .'ic " "

Marshall's 200 yd Sj.ool Liiineii '!c " "

Crochet Needles 2c. each
Corset clasps 5c each
Dress shields o pr pair
Thimbles lc Cacli
Tooth brushes 5 and 10c each
Pins lc per paper
aiety pins zk. per paper

l looks eyes

a

Hair pins lc and .'5c per box
Hut pins 2 for lc
Metal and bone buttons oc per dozen
Pest quality knitting cotton lc " ball
Pest German knitting yarn 12c " hank
First quality Germnntown yarn H " skein
First quality Spanish yarn Oc " "

Children's Nazarath waists 12Jc each
Turkey red handkerchiefs 4c each
White and colored border handkerchiefs 1, 3 and he each
Paby ribbon lc per yard

CORSl-T- AND MOSll-RV- .

Heavy I'.olie t 'ols. ts
Ftra I.0110 Waist Heavy Satin.- Hon.-- ..ps, ts'(el. Corsets

ri'.i'li

7

.inl several other leadino makes of ( 'm-o- K

t'hil.livn's Heavy Kibbcl Seamless C,.tt,,, I,,., s,. pr
P.oys' Heavy l;il.l, Past lilack P.iesle llos,. .i(. -
MovV lleaw lion fla.l L'll.he.l Past j'.laek Hose pjje
Ladies !il(k fidton Hose, .seamless...,, i0 -
'Oili s' Pnv Pluck lllti'mioe, iloilhle sole hose ic o

l.ailies' I'asl Plack Wool Hose
I.ailies' Pnst Plack. extra heavy rihbe.l wool hose l!i0

Ue aiso lno,. ciicckeii ami t rij-j-- t Nainsooks, Victoria l.n wns S.-l- ,

am-- 111-- Sheetings, Noitinlunn curtain lu ts, t hil.lr. n's hooils,'
baby cloaks nml .lress,.s. laseinatoiN ami Miiiit, Li.l lovt ami
tabrie ,s, silk silk ntnl Inc.- - caps, initl.ns, iieckwcnr. tlln- -

leiisis. Liu lies (.Hi,, J,..s ami Inl'aiils cotton an. I wihiI.h umli-rv- .
VM ar, silk han.lk. n luefs and veilnio at coi r. -- p.n.l ml ' low pric
A lar'e stock of silk ribbons, m widths, at half prici. n-- k
i

tLif. In the following lines of ( loods the onlvcoini
in tin- - citv. " 1

liilic.V Suits, Capes, Wrappers, Separate Skirts
and Shirt Waists.

diiv i Moiiv Velmir Skirts for
KUio Silk skirts f..r

7..",u Pnlliaiitine skirts for
o uu l'iunred Prilliantim-hkirt.- s for

r.'.tMi Silk beaded capis fr
7. ')(' Velvet CllJ.es

1 - "ii Taylor made Scotch cheviot suits for
P'llHI New IhiIcI'.i suits fur

I imi Park and liht din k suits for
l.iht and suits f,,r
Silk Waists fr

7.IHI " " for
iim " for

.

.

.

.

.

. H

.

.

.

.'.in Lappet Mull Waists for l.:t.r
Percale Waists f,,r '.i.u;

1 ." " " for
" " for

Wrappers f..- - pi;;,
I. "

L,. " for

FURNISHING GOODS.

L'-'-
O

Men's Full dress w hile shirts f)0- - end.
" Fancy perealo shirts each
" Fxtra quality black suteen shirts lOo eucli
" Heavy all-wo- ''King" underwear each
" Heavy underwear, shirts and drawers and cneli
" Heavy Shaker bocks pair
" Heavy seiiinless socks Tio " "

Heavy suspenders 10, 15 und " "
" NcckUrs...". pjj, 15 and " "
" Lim n collars 5 and
" Mackintoshes, best grades L" to fsl.ftJi

Indies' sergo Mackintoshes $2.50 and

SHOES.

large stock of ladies' and men's shoes closed out nt a

lc er paperj Iidies' J2.;0 shoes $1.'I5 pair

Men's

3.50
4.25
5.00
2.00
2.50
3.25
4.00
5.00
3.75
4.50
5.50

boots
ii

J.K.J
2.05

1.15
1.35
1.85
2.35
2.85
2.30
2.85
3.25

We placed the same on for the next THIKTi' JiAYH at prices lower than erer before heard of. The repntntion of the fur
CBrryinn FIRST CLASH GOODS is o known and w Umu established it is nDneoessbry for us to rtnll attention to the sumo. IIBf-iu- g

seenred this at a great sacrifice we are offerinK to the people of Astoria and vicinity for a ahort time goods at less than
one-hal- f their value. Now ia the time to secure the choicest bargains while the stock is complete.

Store Opens 8 a. and Closes at 6 p.

J. F. D. WRINKLE,
Agent for the Purchaser the Stock of I. Cohen,

491 Bond Street Corner of Eleventh Street,

Astoria, Oregon.
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